Forthcoming Events
Action proposed: For information and Q&A

2016

Europeana DSI Review

Organiser: Europeana
Europeana Coordinator: Victor Jan Vos
Event Date(s): 15 July 2016
Event Location(s): The Hague

The Netherlands Ministry for Education, Culture and Sciences (OCW)
Presidency Event

Title: Connecting Cultural Heritage Collections and Serving Wider Audiences
Organiser: OCW
Europeana Coordinator: N/A
Event Date(s): 29-30 June 2016
Event Location(s): Amsterdam

DSI 2 Kick-off Meeting

Aim:
- Kick-off the Europeana DSI-2 project
- Set standards in project management, reporting and communication in the Europeana DSI-2 project
- Plan, both on project and on work package levels, the work in the project
- Reiterate Europeana Strategy and business planning with Europeana DSI-2 partners
Target Audience: A representative from each Europeana DSI-2 partner
Organiser: Europeana (provides contents) & Österreichische Nationalbibliothek
Europeana Coordinator: Victor Jan Vos, Gina van der Linden
Event Date(s): 7-8 September 2016
Event Location(s): Vienna

Members Council Meeting

Organiser: Europeana Foundation & Österreichische Nationalbibliothek
Europeana Coordinator: Gina van der Linden
Event Date(s): 21-22 June 2016
Event Location(s): ONB, Vienna

Aggregator Forum

Aim:
- Networking
- Shared practices and experiences
- Update aggregators on Europeana specific developments relevant to aggregation
- Working together on common aggregation issues and challenges
- Innovation
- Publishing Framework
- Shared technical infrastructure
- Workshops on data quality, IPR, etc.

Target Audience: Aggregators and their partners
Organiser: Europeana
Europeana Coordinator: Gina van der Linden, Národné osvetové centrum (tbc)
Event Date(s): September 2016 (tbc)
Event Location(s): Bratislava (tbc)

Members Council Meeting

Organiser: Europeana Foundation & National Library of Latvia (LNL)
Europeana Coordinator: Gina van der Linden
Event Date(s): 7 November 2016 (tbc)
Event Location(s): National Library of Latvia (LNL), Riga, Latvia
AGM

Organiser: Europeana  
Europeana Coordinator: Gina van der Linden  
Event Date(s): 8-9 November 2016  
Event Location(s): National Library of Latvia (LNL), Riga, Latvia

2017

Aggregator Forum

Organiser: Europeana  
Europeana Coordinator: Gina van der Linden  
Event Date(s): March 2017  
Event Location(s): The Hague

Workshop for Heritage Institutions

Organiser: Europeana  
Europeana Coordinator: Gina van der Linden  
Event Date(s): May 2017  
Event Location(s): Malta

Plenary - Europeana Celebration with several strands: Europeana Tech, Europeana IPR, Europeana Re-use, Europeana End-Use

Organiser: Europeana  
Europeana Coordinator: Gina van der Linden  
Event Date(s): June 2017 (tbc)  
Event Location(s): London (tbc)
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